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per annum, and of the second clerk fifteen hundred dol-

lars per annum, beginninp: with the first day of January
in the year eighteen hundred and eighty-eight, and at the

same rate for any portion of a year.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved 3farch 8, 1888.

Chan 116 ^ ^^^ ^*^ amend section thirteen of chapter one hundred
AND SIX OF the public STATUTES, RELATING TO THE FORMATION

OF CERTAIN CORPORATIONS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Corporations Section 1. Scc'tiou thirteen of chapter one hundred

hotels^ or"biii Id- aiid six of the Public Statutes is hereby amended so as to

faftuH^ng.^fc""" ^cad as follows : — Section 13. For the purpose of erect-
purposes.

jj-^g r^^^ maintaining a hotel, public hall, or building for

manufacturing or mechanical purposes, three or more
persons may associate themselves, with a capital of not

less than five thousand, nor more than five hundred thou-

sand dollars, but with no power to engage in the business

of keeping a hotel.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 9, 1888.

Chap.m An Act to incorporate the vinetard haven gas and elec-

tric COMPANY.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Vineyard Sectiox 1. Orsoii G. Stanley, HaiTy Castcllo, Gcorge
EiTcuicCom- W. Walker, their associates and successors, are hereby

railed
.'°°°'^^° made a corporation by the name of the Vineyard Haven

Gas and Electric Company, for the purpose of making
and distributing gas for lighting, heating, cooking, chemi-
cal, and mechanical purposes, generating and furnishing

electricity for purposes of light and power, and supplying

the same to the inhabitants of the town of Tisbury.

May dig up Sectiox 2. The Said corporatiou liaviug first obtained

w°y8"with''con- tlio couscnt of the selectmen of said town of Tisbury, is

hereby authorized, under the direction and control of said

selectmen, to dig up and open the grounds in any of the

streets or ways thereof, so far as is necessary for the pur-

pose of laying its lines of wire, pipes or other conduits,

to carry into effect the authority hereby given, and for

the purpose of keeping the said lines in repair ; and to

erect and maintain lines of wire upon or al)ove the surface

sent of select-

men
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of said streets and ways ; but such consent shall not affect s^^-h^'^Xof

the ri-ht to recover damages for an injury to person or ^^^^tJ-—
property caused by the doings of said corporation under

the authority herein given. The said corporation shall

put all streets or ways which are so opened by it into as

good repair as they were in immediately prior to such

opening, and upon failure to do so within a reasonable

time slitill be deemed guilty of maintaining a nuisance.

Section 3. When a party injured in his person or f^-'j/-
property by a defect or want of repair m a street or way, costs.

caused by the operations of said corporation in laying

down, erecting, maintaining or repairing its lines of wire,

pipes or other conduits, or in otherwise obstructing such

streets or ways, recovers damages therefor of the said

town of Tisbury, said town shall in addition to the dam-

ao-es so recovered against it, be entitled to recover all

taxable costs of the plaintiff and defendant in the same

action in a suit brouoht against said corporation, if said

corporation be liable "lor said damages and if reasonable

notice shall have been given to it bysaid town so that it

mio-ht have defended the original action.

Section 4. The selectmen of said town of Tisbury may 8|i-rdor|

regulate, restrict and control all acts and doings of said of corporation.

corporation which may in any way affect the health, safety,

convenience or property of the inhabitants of said town.

Section 5. The said corporation may, for the pur-
f^^^^f^^

poses set forth in this act, hold real estate not exceeding andehareB.

twenty thousand dollars in value ; and the whole capital

stock of said corporation shall not exceed the sum of fifty

thousand dollars, to be divided into shares of one hundred

dollars each. The said corporation may issue bonds bear- May i-ue

ing interest at a rate not exceeding six per centum per

annum, to an amount not in excess of its capital stock

actually paid in and applied to the purposes of its incor-

poration, and may secure the same by a mortgage of its

franchise and property.

Section 6. Except as is hereinbefore expressly pro- Powers and

vided said corporation shall have all the powers and

privileges, and be subject to all the duties, restrictions

and liabilities, set fortli in all general laws which now are

or hereafter may be in force relating to gas and electric

light companies.

Section 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 9, 1888.

duties.


